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JUDGE RESCINDS HIS ORDER

Jury in the Cr'minal Oonrt 5s Not to Eo

Given a HCCJS-

S."WHOLE

.

BATCH OF CASES" IS ON HAND

Ueuch Hodden that It Will Not lie n Unite
ul Time lo I'rucecil In Hie IlUpoanl-

of 1'lfljr Coinpliilnts-DoiiRlni
fur Itiirglnry on Trial.

The Judge of the criminal section of the dls-

rlct
-

court was In a fitful frame ot nilnd Mon-

day
¬

afternoon nnd said that he would try
no more criminal cases this wotk. He con-

sidered

¬

his time too valuable , he said , to wait
until a batch of cases had been prepared for
Mm. At that time there was no criminal
case ready for trial , as the man whose case
was set down surprised the state by pleading
guilty at the eleventh hour.

The morning hours had been occupied In

proving a case against J. U. 13111s , the man
who ran oft to Kansas with Gustavo Ander-

son's

¬

Knight Templar outfit. The case was
given to the jury at 1 o'clock and the Jury ,

after swallowing a hasty dinner , returned at
2 o'clock with a verdict of guilty. Thereupon
the county attorney called up the cass charg-

ing nicliartl Hlce with burglary. He had been
previously arraigned and denied all knowl dgc-

of tie! crime , but when he taw a box full ot
Jurors waiting to Investigate his misdeeds , re
tenting , he pleaded guilty. This left the state
without any can ? for the afternoon and when
the Judge of the criminal court ascertained
this to bo n fact he flew Into a pass'.on-

."I
.

don't propose to Bit hero and waste any-
time ' said the court as ho ralseJ and lowered
himself In his seat , unabU to control his pas
slon. "I shall dismiss this jury until Monday
morning. "

The county attorney tried to explain the sit-

uation
¬

and tolil the court that he had set two
cases for trial that morning , In one of which
seven witnesses had been subpoenaed and'In
which It was supposzd the defense had as
many more. The defense , however , failed U
make any showing and the prisoner pica Jet
guilty ,

"You should have a whole batch of cases
ret for trial , eo that If one goes off you wll
have two or to fall back on , " snappei
the court.

The county attorney replied that he liai
thus far kept the court busy by only having
a reasonable number of cases on call and dk
not propose to subpoena thirty or forty wit-
nesses

¬

In different cases and compel the
county to pay their fees while dancing at-
tendance

¬

on the court. Ho Informed the
court that he would have three cases set for
trial yesterday , and if the court failed to
put In appearance It would be at his own
responsibility ho kept the Jury waiting.

When the court cpcntd at D:30: yesterday
the JuclgB was again upon the bench , having
rescind.d his order discharging the Jury from
attendance on his court. The docket was
called and It was developed that fifty crlm'na-
cusca

'
remained for trial. In some dozen o

which the state expected pleas of guilty-
.Judg

.

Scott said he would try id F. More
arty's case for forgery and It was set for an
early date , an was also Adam Snyder's casi
for embezzlement. Morearty made s

showing last term that Judge Scott was prtju
diced and Judge Blair took the case-

Th
.

? burglary charge against Henry Douglas
an old case , was dismissed ; also the charge
against Joe I'etcrstn for larceny. He had
lied the country. The larceny cases ngalns
Thomas Flood nnd others of South Omaha
over a pair of old shoes was dismissed. Th
trial of Ed Tuttle for assault was bgun-

.lroui
.

! o AnfteKH r railed to .Sivuur. ,
Before Judge Ambrose the suit of H. J-

Twlntlng against J. II. Flnlay and other
has been on trial. Twlntlng seeks to fore-
closeft" tax liens to the nmount-of { 010 upon
7. block S3 , In the original' townslte o
Omaha. The defendants are endeavoring t
show that the assessor In the year 1890 , In
the Fourth ward , failed to swear to his re
turns and Unit this Invalidated the as-
Bossnunt. . Twlntlng contends that this 1

merely n clerical error and he should havi
hla money. Part of the taxes , It appears
which TMntlng bought had been In reality
paid.

County "Inn Out the Utzlit.
The county has been made a defendant t-

n suit for $3,000 damages. Kllen Do Lan
brings the suit. About a year ago th
county did some grading In Florence on th
east and west road along the public square
No appraisers to ascertain what the benefit
would be were appointed , The De
Lands lived In a small house fronting sout-
on the square , where they had lived fo
twenty-seven years. The lining done i
front of them , It Is claimed , made the cella
damp nnd shut out their view so that th
family had to move.

Fifth 'Irlitl anil Still Uiuettlcu ,

After fifty hours of deliberation the juror
In the HetzcBennctt replevin suit stoo-
C to G jtfd announced to Judge Keysor thel
Inability to agree , whereupon they wer
discharged. This completes the fifth trla-
of the case.

Minor Court JMiittcri.
Seven additional outsltlo garbage hauler

liavo been made defendants In the Injunctlo-
BUlt of Alexander Macdonald against Coomb
and others , In which It Is sought to rcstral
all but the regular city contractor from haul
Ing city refuse away.

The cliy has filed a lengthy answer In th
Injunction suit of Sablna S. Wakely , where !

she seeks to restrain the collection of 63.0taxes , levied for lining done by the city o
lot 11 , block 3 , Drake's addition. As th
water accumulated there the Board of Healt
declared the lot a nuisance.-

Slnco
.

the supreme court decided the Cod
ran divorce snlt additional trouble has arisen
Lctltla Cochran secured a judgment for $0,00
alimony , payajile In three annual Instal-
ments. . Warren Cochran refuses to pjy , bu
Instead lus filed a motion to have the judg-
ment it the cnprcme ccurt modified.

Petitions for removal to the United States
court h.ive biffin tiled In the damage suit of
Lester 13. Calkins against Swift & Co. , and In
the suit of Maria C. Floddcn agatiut the
Mutual Life and Endowment association. In
the former case $10,250 It asked by reason of
damages CalKlus sustained from n piece of Ice
being tumbled on his back by a fellow work-
man

¬

at Ashland. llutb defendants are non-
resident

¬

corporations..-

Ml

.

I onto nrs on tile lionet
That leads to health are marked In the mem-
ory'

¬

ot those who , nt regular stages and
persistently , been conveyed thither by
Hosteller's Stomuch Hitters , a potent aux-
iliary

¬

of nature In her efforts lo throw eft the
yoke of disease. Malarial , kidney , rheumatic
arid bilious trouble , constipation and tier-
vousnMs

-
take thcln departure when this

bcnlgnnnl medicine Is retorted to for their
eradication. _

Attftntli n-

Don't forget the itrav , berry short cake lu ch-
a { the Y. M. C. A hall tomorrow for the
Wompn's Chrlttlan aiBOclitlon. Help the go il-

cause. . *

i Iinponllilo 10 J.tre In TliU touivvrY-
Vltliout hearing about ( ho Northwestern
lino's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL talk about 1U convenience , tasteful-
ness

-

and comprehensive tip-to-iUtcncis.
Oraatta. B-45 p. m.j Chicago. 8:45: a. m. Vcs-
tlbuled

-
sleeping can , chair cars , a la carte

dlneri , Plntsch gas. EVERYTHING. No ex-
tra.

-
cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m.-

ml
.

4 p. in. dally. Want your trunk checUeJ-
at home ?

City ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

Few
Ofterfd by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , the abort line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and itarted from Omaha.
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and hratcd by iteam , with electric light In-

evfry berth. Flneil dining car service In-

Iho west , with mal lerved "a la. carU. "
The Flyer leavei at 6 IL m. dally fro-n Union
Depot-

.Cl'.r
.

Ticket Office , ICO * Farnam itrest. C.
B. Carrier , city ticket sgecU

1MYUP.N IIHO3-

.OurSemlAnntml

.

SMe of (Jenllemen ** Itlnclc
and Jlln * ftuitn THken fined Tlili Week-
.Men's

.

blue and black all wool serge suits ,
guaranteed fast colors , thoroughly well made ;

the kind that usually sells for not less than
10.00 , we offer this week tor J075.

Gentlemen's Imported and strictly all wool
black clay worsted suits In sack or frock
itylcs ; also extra fine black cheviot suits
that you pay always 15.00 for , we offer this
week at (950.

ALL THIS WEEK A SALI3 OF SILKS.-
At

.

special prices ; lower than silks of equal
quality were before.-

CO
.

pieces genuine striped habutal warh
silks , extra strong and lustrous , at 21c yard.-

CO
.

pieces new colorings In corded wash
silks , beautiful effects , only 35c yard.

Striped and checked Swiss taffetas sold
until now at 7Cc ; now they are 49c yard.

Heat quality of all black and black
with colored figure taffeta silks In new ,
small designs , worth $1 25 , for 85c yard.-

CO

.

pieces Cheney Bros. ' best quality printed
India silks ; 1.00 Is the price the country
over ; here they ore C9c yard.

The largest assortment of cream and white
silks for graduating dresses In the west.

SPECIAL SHEETING SALE.
Tomorrow Is the day to buy your sheetings ,

for we're making prices that you can't afford
to miss.

Just think of 42-Inch bleached sheeting at
7' c , and 45-Inch at 9c. You never got good
sheeting at such prices before.-

C4.
.

. 8-4 , 9-1 and 10-4 bleached sheeting ot
excellent quality at lOc , 12Hc , ICe and 18c.

Unbleached sheeting , 45 Inches wide , Sc.
8-4 and 10-4 unbleached sheeting 12'Ac and

15c.
Canton flannel , special for tomorrow , 3e.
Good shirting at 5c and Sc , and the very

best Is only lOc tomorrow.
You can't match our Sc , lOc and 15c tick ¬

ing.
Our yard wide sheeting at 3c , 4c , 6c ,

G'.ic and 7c Is excellent In quality and far
lower In price than you've been used to.

The yard wide Sphere brand of unbleached
sheeting Is cut down to 5o for tomorrow.

WASH DRESS GOODS.
Always In the lead with new things and

special prices-
.38Inch

.

itrlped percales , any color , per-
fectly

¬

fast , lOc-

.30Inch
.

jaconet duchess lawns , fine goods ,

worth 15c , at lOc-

.30Inch
.

duck suiting , any color , lOc.
Organdies , 32 Inches wide , stripes , of best

shades , 12 lie.
Dimities worth 20c a yard , In abundance at

12V..C-

.1'arre
.

dimity Is 32 Inches wide , absolutely
fa t color and costs but ] 0c.

The best duck suiting printed Is only 12' c-

.We
.

sell tomorrow at 5e a yard 25 pieces of
assorted wash fabrics , Including both light
ami dirk colors of challle , lawn , organdy nnd-
crepons , mousellalncs , etc , all In one lot ,

being odds and ends of lines now sold. Your
choice will cost you 5c a yard.

OUR 1IAUGA1N COUNTER-
.There's

.

a new remnant of something you
want on the bargain counter placed there
every morning. Remnants ot toweling ,

sheetings , percales , muslins are the principal
drawing cards for tomorrow. Keep your
ye on our bargain counter.

HAYDEN DROS.

Eat your lunch at the Y. M. C. hall today
Strawberry shortcake with plenty of straw-

errles.
-

. Help the good cause of the Women's
Christian association-

.Clmttrl

.

Mortenco Snip.
The sale ot the property mortgaged by

3d Meadlmber to Hugh McCaftery , con
istlng of carriages , buggies , phaetons and

wagons , will take place Thursday morning
May 23 , IS'Jj , commencing at 10 oVIock a
ii. , at the shop of said Meadlmber , corner
nf Sixteenth and Chicago streets-

.Itrilnroil

.

ISittea to Hot Springs - ! > . ,

Arc offered by the Durllngton Route , May
21 and June 7.

One fare for the round trip.
Tickets good for 30 days.
For tickets and full Information abou

rates and trains , via the BurliiiKton Route
o Hot Springs , call at the city ticket offce

1324 Farnam street.

BEADY FOR THE RACES.

Homes on the Ground iintl Truck in Fine
Condition.-

A
.

flying visit to Union park yesterday
demonstrated that everything Is In admlrabl
shape over there for the opening of the bl |

running meet this afternoon.
The Hag will fall promptly at 2 o'clock fo

the op'nlng race and from then on untl
the close , on June 1 , theic will be a con
tlnuous round of the sport for the kings
some thirty first class events In all.

The managers have worked Incessantly
since the first assurance that the piojcct wa-
a go , and their labors have been crownei
with the most gratifying success. They hav-
'Induced the biggest field of thorough-
breds to come here that ever marked any
half dozen meetings before , and this alone I

considered sufficient to guarantee nn unquall
fled success , but In addition to this they
liavo got the famous old track am. '

picturesque park In a condition they never ap-

proxlmatcd before. The stands have all been
thoroughly repaired and cleaned up , th-
judges' stand Improved , betting sheds en-

larged and Innumerable other Innovations
which make the grounds now rank wit
some of the most celebrated In the land. Du
they have not stopped nor will not stop a-

this. . The best of music will , fill In the Inter-
missions between events and evcrythlni
looked after studiously that Is calculated t
enhance the convenience , comfort and enjoy
mcnt of the spectators , The citizens on botl

Ides ot the river unquestionably appreclat
this and there Is every reason to expect
most generous response on their part-

.I'rrvriulio

.

Jlodlolnc.
Combining antiseptic with deodorant prop

crlles , and possessing an agreeable , aromatl
odor Allen's Hygienic Fluid makes a most ac-
ccptablc dcntofrlce or gargle ; It sweetens an
purifies the breath and teeth , Instantly re-

moving all odor of tobacco or liquor ,

most acceptable mouth-wash In the morning
It's use prevents the Inception ot all con
toglous diseases.

PIN THEIR .FAITH TO THIRTEEN
Church l'coilo| Holloe This Ii n Numlie-

tlmt Urine * ( looil l.uck ,

Instead of regarding It as an Ill-omen th
people of Knox Presbyterian church are will-

Ing to declare that thirteen , In any form an
under any condition ot circumstances , Is-

mascot. . ' ThU church , which Is located a

Nineteenth and Ohio streets , was organize
some years ago with thirteen members sign-
Ing the declaration of principles. Since tha
time the membership has Increased until
it nearly roaches 300 , and the end Is not yet.

Monday night the younger mcmb.rs of the
church met In one of the lecture rooms and
In a shoit time they completed the organiza-
tion

¬

of the Knox lllcycle club , thirteen per-
sons

¬

signing the roll. This having been
accomplished the members of the club took
a spin to Florence , the pastor. Rev. Asa
Leard , being In command. Short runs will
bo made on summer , the next being
.scheduled for Council Illufts.

Denver Mrnpcr.
The Union Pacific Denser Fast Mall train

carries a Pullman sleeper with bullet service ,

leaving Council llluffs dally at G p. m. ,
Onialip. at C:15: p. in. , and arriving at Den-
ver

¬

8 n. m. next morning.-
RcsTvatlODs

.

secured nt Union Pacific city
tlcUct oQlce. HARRY P. DEUCL ,

City Ticket Agent ,
1302 Furnam Street.

The " .NUTVonmii"
Is lntercMe l In unj thing pertaining to her
comfort partlrnl.rly( vthen she travels.

That Is why he : attention Is directed to
the fJCt that only the latest and best models
of sleeping cars are attached to the Burling ¬

ton Route's fast trains to Denver , Chicago ,

Kanraj City , Hot Springs nnd Deadwood , She
will find the berth ? unusually roomy , I lie
lighting and ventilation perfect , the toilet
rnoiiM ax convenient as roulJ bo desired.

Tickets and full Information at the city
ticket office , corner Farn.ini and 14th street.-

W'anU

.

VAT tor Hint Tent. *

On May 1C James Framton was thrown out
of a fnt In which he wan lUlng with his
family In the western part of the county , on
land he ! ad renttd from Tom Murray. The
ter.t was torn to plirtOs and the contents scit'-
tcr il tc iln- four u I nets by Constable E. O
Walker and Roland Romalne , who claimed tc-
onn ( he land. Fr.imtco ha * caused his attor-
ney

¬

If tpK( A damage jult for 2260.

s. r. MOKSI : nuv GOODS co.

licit Lining Cambric * , 3o | fl3o Illitek Rergtl-
ORct Jupsneno Milk , 3ic , Tomorrow.

During the dress good * clearing sale we
shall sell the best dreis linings for 3c , our
regular 20c sllesln for lOc and tbo very best
25c sllesta for IGc-

.NOVELTY
.

DRESS GOODS , 250.-

A
.

whole table of all wool novelty dress
good ! , 50c quality , wo had reduced them to-

35c , again reduced tomorrow 25o-

.Chnllles
.

for 3c tomorrow.-
Ilest

.
percale shirtings , 6c tomorrow.-

Hcst
.

Indigo blue calico Co tomorrow.-
Ilest

.
Fr'ench Imported challles , 25c.

20.00 and 25.00 dres patterns , 700.
Some of the greatest silk bargains you ever

saw.24Inch satin duchess , all colors and black ,
worth 1.25 , tomorrow 7Bc.

JAPANESE SILK , 350.
Exquisite quality , worth COc , all colors-

.UROCADED
.

INDIA SILKS , 49C.
New styles , beautiful quality , black only ,

brocaded India silks , 49c , worth 75c.
Clearing sales In dress goods , silks , wash

good : this week.-
S.

.

. P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.OIIICAdO'.S

.

I'lMJ-T SI10H STOCK-

.Huston

.

Store Sell Thur il y the Kntiro-
Iliinkriipt Hliue HtorU ( if the

UI3D LION SHOE STORE , 302 STATE
STREET.

This stock contains shoes by the very best
of makers for men , ladles and children , such
as W. L. Douglas Crossette Shoes , Union
Shoe Co. , Harding & Todd , Gallagher & Hall ,

C. M. Henderson , Budd , Sargeant , Price. &
.Wolff , etc.

For those who appreciate fine shoes this
will be a glorious opportunity to get them at
about half price.

Sale begins early Thursday morning
AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA-

.ExShcrlft

.

A. R. Heel has leased the Wind-
sor

¬

hotel for five years and has taken posses ¬

sion.
Charles Winter has left the city tor Mexico ,

where he will remain for several months In
pursuit of health.-

II.

.

. II. Doyles of the city clerk's office Is
having a visit from his cousin , E. W. Boyles-
of Yankton , S. D.

Charles A. Jacobsen brings suit against
the New York Life Insurance company to re-

cover
¬

the sum of $12,891.-
Dr.

.

. E. II. Hoffman was In the police court
yesterday for fast driving on the Sixteenth
street viaduct , The drive cost him 3CO.

City Treasurer Bolln says that there Is
much Improvement In the last few days In
the collection of taxes. Yesterday about
$5,000 was receipted for-

.Fouchs
.

& Fouchs of this city , Interior
decorators , were awarded the contract Mon-
day

¬

for frescoing the new Crelghton theater ,

they b3lng the lowest bidders.
The Second Infantry band has Inaugurated
series of summer evening open air concerts

t the fort , holding the same on Monday ,

A'tdnesday and Friday evenings of each
tvcek.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Kendlg desires to thank the
rlends who assisted her during the last ill-

ness
¬

of her husband. She also desires to ac-
IfB&wledge the receipt of a purse of $55 , con-
rlbuted

-
by railroad employes-

.It
.

now looks as If there was little prospec-
of reaching either the Outcalt or Dorsey cases
n the federal court this term. The crlmlna"

docket has been unexpectedly enlarged and
clearing It will consume at least two weeks.

The Omaha camps of Modern Woodmen of
America will go up to Fremont next Satur-
ilay

-
night to make n visit to the. camp In-

th.it city. The lodges will meet nt their
several halls and proceed In a body to the
depot , where they Join forces.-

Prof.
.

. W. R. Gould leaves today for
Merlden , Conn. , to make balloon ascensions
for J. A. Griffiths , late manager at Courtlam'
beach , nnd Prof. Darnell nnd Jack Crosby nc
company Mr. Gould. These gentlemen have
been at Courtland beach for the last two
seasons.-

G.

.

. E. , a recent arrival In Omaha , wa-
lockeJ up Monday night on the charge of lar-
ceny. . The complainant was the Union Pacific
Railway company , and the def ndant ackniwl-
t'dges taking some braea that belonged to th-

compjM.y.. He was given fourtcn days Ii
the county Jail.

The educational meeting of the'Woman's
Christian Temperance union will b2 held thl
afternoon 'at 3 o'clock at the Cam
mercial club rooms. Dr. Freda Lankton
will speak on "What the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union Has Done for Woman , '
and there will be good music.-

D.

.

. C. Patterson Is confident that the cana
men will triumph eventually and that th
mandamus proceedings will revert t-

advantags after the case Is argued. Mr. Pat
tcrson says that the rumor that th ? cina
men have lain down Is not only premature
but without any semblance to the truth.

The stage employes of Iloyd's opera house
are preparing for a grand testimonial con-
cert , to be given Saturday evening , June 15
Among the participants will be Herber
Butler and orchestra , Jules Lumbard , Martli
Calm , Charles and Daisy Higglns , Phil-
harmonic quartet , Omaha Banjo club nnd-
others. .

C. J. Donahue , living nt 1422 North Twenty
second street , was at the police station yestei-
day trying to locate rome chicken thieve
who made a successful raid on his roo3t-
Donahue , when he retired Monday night , wai
the owner of eight fancy bred chickens , bu
when he arose yesterday rome one had
gained possession ot them wtthout his consent

Postmaster Euclid Martin. Is going to E. '
rope and has applied for a thirty days lcav-
of absence Irom Uncle Sam to make the trip
He will be accompanied by his wife and fam-
lly and tlm latter will remain abroad for c

period of slmonths. . Mr. Martin will re-
turn Immediately. The cbj ctlve point Is Ger.
many , although other places on the conttnen
will be visited briefly. Mr. and Mrs. C. S
Montgomery will also take a European ton
at the same time. During the absence ot th
postmaster , James Woodard will run the post
office.-

E.

.

. Rosenbaum , manager of "A Country
Sport" company , who Is at the Mlllard , Is an-
oldtime Omaha visitor. He express's gratl-
ficatlui at the rapid growth of the city sine
the days when ho played stars at the eli
Douglas street theater , now known as thi-

Empire.. In those days Omaha was not a
well paved as at th ? present time and hi
star once had to play Hamlet here garbed In-

a Prince Albert coat and a pair of nineteenth
century pants because the transfer wagon In
hauling the wardrobe from a late Incom'ng'

train got hopehssly stuck In the mud and die
not arrhe at the theater In time for the sta-
te don the proper costume. Mr. Rosenbaum
has got a new play for Pete Dalley next tea
son entitled "The Night Clerk , " which wll
succeed "A Country Sport. "

The Knlglita of Aksarben floats which re-
cently arrived from New Orleans are said t-

bs In good shape as a whole , but all
thorn will ne.d the attention of the palnte
and carpenter , while several will be remoJelei-
to conform with popular demand to hav
one float at least emblematical of the cor-
king. . Several public spirited citizens hav
suggested the Idea of building two new floats
one emblematical of the World's fair and th
other a production In miniature nf the prlnc
pal building of the state fair. One en-

thuslast b llevcs that an attractive featun
would be a float of wax figures , wit
life-like reproduction of Commissioner Ut
Martin Dunham , Major Wllcox , Dudley Smlt
and W R. Bennett , who have been centra
spirits In the- autumnal festivities.

There Is a utoiy hack of the recent aban-
donment of the socials at the Commercial clu'
and while they liavo been decently burled un-
der the guise of "the approach of warm
w-Mther. " tlt ? fact of the matter Is that th
Inauguration of the social * precipitated a ima.
split In the executive committee of the club
Time members , prominently Idsntlfled In th
Commercial club cabinet and who are rat
as members of the "exclusive set , " blttcrl.
opposed the Idea from Hie start and though
It was too much on Iho "park concert" order
wher they would brush elbows with the pub.-
lie.

.
. The club , they contended , was purely

commercial and should not be converted Into
a dancing patty where music filled the souls
and lemonade with cake accompaniment filled
the stomachs of the participants. These men
and their followers boycotted the socials , and
while the latter proved a great success In en ¬

joyment and numerical attendance , they were
finally abandoned In the Interests of harmony.-

Shlloh'a

.

furn It told on a guarantee. It
cures Incipient coniuniptlon. It Ii the best
cough cure. Only on * cent a dow ; 25c , BOc
and 100. Sold by Goodman Drug Co.

DELEGATES MI&N BUSINESS

Attendance is Not Largt but No Signs o

Discord Are.totBo Soon ,

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION CONVENTION

Union of Iron null bt kAVorkora Stronger
Tluin lvor Ilof TCj uul Important

Action Ii Elprctcd to llo
Tnkrn-

CLEVELAND , May 21. The twe'fth annual
convention of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron nnd Steel Workers of America was
called to order In Memorial hall by President
Garland this morning with about 100 dele-

gates
¬

present. A number of delegates had
not arrived when the meeting cameto order ,

but It Is probable that at least 250 will be In

attendance by tomorrow. According to the
program prepared , the morning session was-
te have been an open one , with addresses of
welcome by Mayor McKlsson and J. H. Hoyt.
Owing , however , to various reasons , the
public meeting was postponed until afternoon
and ho convention immediately went Into
executive session.

The general sentiment which apparently
prevails among the delegates Is that this con-

vention
¬

will be the most Important In the
history of the organization.-

"The
.

association , " said Secretary Kllgallon ,

"was never In such a good poslllqn to hold a-

convention. . While the convention In point
of attendance will bo weak In numbers , the
strength of the association ns represented was
never so strong. Heretofore there have been
dissensions among some classes of the trade
represented. This dissension was attributable
largely to several classes of the trade not
being adequately represented. This year the
situation Is entirely changed. The associa-
tion

¬

has gained In strength nnd has extended
to every branch of Iron nnd steel workers.-
As

.

I said , the attendance from a numerical
standpoint will be weak. It could hardly be-
otherwise. . During the hard times the lodges
have expended a great deal more money than
they took In , and many of them are conse-
quently

¬

hard up-
."However

.

, the delegates have come fully
prepared to carry on nn aggressive convent-
ion.

¬

. They have all studied the situation
thoroughly nnd could not have had better
opportunity to become acquainted with all
sides of the situation than during the re-
cent

¬

depression and subsequent revival of-

business. . The scale wage is being printed In-

Plttsburg and Is expected to arrive tomorrow.
The revival of trade will hnvo a tendency to
make this convention the most Important ever
held and the most successful. "

President Garland reiterated In substance
the statement of the secretary. All of the
delegates are free In expressing themselves
that the business before the convention Is of
more than ordinary Importance. The feeling
that there will be some radical changes
made In the wage scale appears to be ap-
parent. . The delegates are reticent and will
not commit themselves in any manner.

President Garland was shown a dlspatcli
from Plttsburg stating that a new organiza-
tion

¬

was about to be formed In that city whlc'i
would be Independent of the Amalgamated
association.-

'I
.

do nbt believe there Is anything In It , "
he said , ' 'and If a union of any kjnd Is con-
templated

¬

In those mills , I think it Is merely
a preliminary step to get n foothold In the
Amalgamated association. If they feel that
they must receive wages they recognize
us as the leading spirit among iron and steel-
workers nnd consequently will naturally be
glad to Join us. We can't blame the men
because they desire union wages. They are
working on a scale which Is considerably
below the Amalgamated scale and there Is-

a possibility-of their evincing a disposition
to form a union. " .

When 'the convention took n recess t ) )ie
delegates stated that thB-JKejuIpriahaU Utjen
demoted entirely touTOUtlne business. The
open meeting was ngaln postponed until to-

morrow
¬

morning , when Mayor McKlsson am'-
Hon. . Robert E. Porter will deliver brief art-

.dresses.
-

. At 2 p. m. the convention agali
went Into executive session.

EFFECT OF THE DECISION.

Collector North Kvplnlni Whnt It Mc.ins to-
ThlH District.

Collector North of the United States rev-

enue
¬

office said yestcrdiy that the recent deci-

sion

¬

of the' ' supreme court with relation to the
Incomo'tax' law would not particularly de-

moralize
¬

the Internal revenue receipts of this
district , so the total lecelpts In this respect
would not be over 75000. It would necessi-
tates the reduction of the force just one man
as he had not Increased the working strength
of his department much In view ot anticipated
reversal of the law by the courts. Relative
to the action of the supreme court ho had
no comment to make.-

A

.

A A O VE3IK.TH. .

Canary & Ledercr's big extravaganza and
topical review , "The Passing Show , " with
the orlg'nal Na.v York Casino and Chic'go-

operi house1 cist , will be the attraction at-

Boyd's theater on this and tomorrow even-

Ings.

-

. The manag.ment of "The Passing
Show" claim that It Is something new under
the sun , nnd their statement cannot very well
bo dlrputed , 'as far ns the American pun
goes , for II Is undoubtedly a fact that the
line ot action adopted by the authors of the
book Is entirely dissimilar to anything that
has yet been seen In this country. Somewhat
similar have been given In
Paris for some years , so far as a review of
the reigning successful plays ot the time ore
concerned , but the Idea of the Introduction cf
clever specialties durinK the action of the
play Is nn Innovation. Mr. Ludtvlg EnglanJer
composed the original music.-

A
.

constant nnd various sour&J of enter-
tainment

¬

are the musical vaudeville act
which Intersperse the other humorous situat-

ions.
¬

. Another Important subject Is'the
series of living pictures , which are humor-
ous pubjects , and Intended as a burlesque of
the current craze. In the second act , little
Lucy Daly , who plays the soubrette part of-

Weeblt , appears In bladt face , and with the
assistance of Canary & Lederer'e pickanin-
nies

¬

, gives an Imitation of the southern darky-
ns he appears on the Mississippi levees. Here
the lovers of the real buck and wing dancing
are used for 8'veral minutes.-

Mlas
.

Vernona Jarbeau , who has been fre-

quently
¬

seen In this city as a star , plays a-

very Important part In1 the piece. In the cast
will be , besides the above mentioned , John E-

.Henshaw
.

, George A. SfcJilller , William' Cam ¬

eron. Seymour Hess. Gils Plxley , E. S. Tarr
and the Misses Madge. Lesslng , May Ten
Broeck , LIda Lear , JUnnla Miller and La-

Pctlto Adelaide , the' (charming child dancer.
The company consists lot 100 peopl-

e.Itillronds

.

fur t ini 1'Hlr lironmt * .

The Missouri Pacific T'tople arc. In a stew
over the question of'getting Into the state
fair ground * , the coitcof building spurs and
tracks to the grounds being roughly estimated
at $10,000 , which Ihenrallway people do not
feel like putting UPU In these days of-

slrlngency. . A new proposition Is now being
considered , lhat of uniting with the Elkhorn
nnd using Jointly the tricks of tlmt company ,
which run nearer toiltho point where It Is
contemplated making i the entrance to the
state fair site.

BOBN.-
To

.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Livingston , CIO
So. 28th st. , a daughter.

OltOUIlKU TO 111: 801,1) .

The Court 1'orcci the ItecrlTer of the
Kqnlty to llom Out thn Stock-

."Within
.

thirty days this stock must be-
closn' out ," so says the law. Not a dollar's
wort * must bo left. Everything must go.
The average man doesn't realize what such
nn undertaking means when so large a stock
as the Equity Clothing Co.'s Is taken Into
consideration. It means first that all the
MO.00 to 18.00 suits In the house must go-

fer less than half price to make their sale
sure ; the receiver made It (C75. Fine
worsted , casslmere nnd cheviot suits nicely
irtmmed , the best fitting , best wearing suits
In the world , ( G75.

5.00 gets all the 10.00 and 12.00 suits.
4.00 gets all the 8.00 and $9.00 suits.
The furnishing goods are almost given

away ; 25c and 35c sox go at 15c a pair.
Neckties of all descriptions , 25c , 35c and

COc ties , go nt lOc , 15c nnd 20c-
.An

.

elegant line ot negligee shirts for COc.
Hats cut all to pieces , 2.00 and 3.00 derby

hats cut down to 95c.

OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.-

Tnvlng

.

FlnUlipd HIM ! fight Over Corby-
Mrcct U l.tuloil.

John Grant has completed the paving ot-

Corby street , from Sherman avenue to Twen-
tieth

¬

street , and now this has become one
of tbo most popular short thoroughfares In
the city , as the wearing surface Is ns level as-

a table and as solid as a rock.
Last summer Corby street was a bone of con-

tention
¬

for several months. Early In the sea-

son
¬

a majority of the property owners peti-
tioned

¬

for asphalt and then the brick men
appeared upon the scene. It was a fight to-

n finish nnd It was not until winter that It
was settled that asphalt should constitute the
wearing surface upon the street.

There Is none so pure and palatable as
Silver Ago Rye Whiskey.

WHITE FROSTS CONTINUE

They Were Ooncrnl Along Itnlltrny Linen
l.mt Mpht.

Superintendent Hughes of the Elkhorn salJ
yesterday that reports showed considerable
frost along his line Monday night , particularly
In the northern tier of counties , but he hoped
the damage done was slight , He ad-

mitted
¬

, however , that rain was badly needed ,

the sub soil being entirely without moisture
Light frosts were reported on the middle

division of the Milwaukee , heavy whtto frost
on the west end doing damage to small fruits
and vegetables.

The Burlington nnd Union Pacific reported
but slight touches of frost along their lines ,
rain , however , being badly needed.

OF-

Tliomojt cffectho skin purifying and term-
tlfjlng

-

soap in the world. It Is the only
provcnth c of pimplesblackheads , reel , rough ,

aid oily skin , reel , imi h hands with shape-
less nails , dry , thin , ami falling hair , and
Elinplo baby blemishes. It U so bccauso II-

BtilKca nt the causa of most completion '
ions , cCLocai5ulur.iTATn-

rOvaiwonunu , on SLUQQIS-

Ii'or.i:.

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES

rashesfreckles , bites amlstlngi of Inscctr
Irritations , jellow , oily , a-.d mohy: skins
chafings , ar.d nniluo perspiration. CLT1-

CUHA BOAT , bccauso of Its ddlcato racC-
lcation , U tlia most soothing , cooling , pur.f }

Ing , and healing application , as v.cll as Lc.r.g-

tej end all comparison the purest , sweetest ,

&nd moat refreshing of toilet , bath , and
nuriery soaps. Sale greater than combined
sales of all other skin and complexion soaps.

Bold throughout the world. Trier , C5c. ToTTEn-
DHL ( i AMI ( IIEM Co IP. , t-olu rropn. , I'.omo-

n.u.l
.

. " ' -I. 11 . , , (

A Severe
I . *

ZZ V
ZA The hot which will

soon bo with us Is a severe
tt-st on the keeping qualities
of butter. That which you
are now using on your table-

A does It remain sweet very
long ? Mine does. It's "Jers-

ey.
¬

A . "
Sold only by

A HENRY PUNDT ,
N OKOCRIJII-S , WINHS , V
A nnd DRLIKATI-SSRN, k"OI2I8 Parni'u Tclopuous 5J.V

You
take too much of-

It quenches your thirst
That's the best ofit.

Improves your health 3
Tlmt'a the rest ofJtA-

ttMntr cl 5emikplS | lln. . SoM ttfri. S
wbere. lln. , >, | | |rMt.i-iiii.|

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S

_ PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt , niife nnd certain In remit. The genu
ine (Dr. real'g ) never disappoint. Bent any w here ,

11.00.Bherman & McConnelJ Drug Co. , 1513
Dodge ( trtet. Omaha. Neb.

No Ilollcr. No Hleani. No
BEST POWKH for Corn nnd Fecil MIIU , Haling

liny , Running Separators , Creameries , dc.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
" Stationary or Portable.

1 to 120 II. P. 8 to SO H. P.
fend tat Cfttalogue , I'rlcts , etc. , di-scrlblng work : to bo done

Chlcaeo, 24S like S (. , - THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS
Omaha , 321 So. 15th St. 33d &.' Walnut bl . | nilL.AUKia.'IIIA. t> A-

*

A Dead Easy Job
A dead easy job for the "nd" irmn In this establishment. Nothing

to scheme , nothing to think. No sensational reports. No experiences
of slaughter houses. No pathetic reports of money-losing transactions ;

not oven report about sotno financial calamity , happened to some con-

cern
-

not on the planol. Nothing but sit down on the edge of gome
dry goods box nnd write up u few facts about something that lay before
him.

Hero are three different suits a day old rather a day old In this
store , each marked 1000. Two of'em are 3-button cutaway baolc and
the one n straight cat sack.

The writer of this la partial to dark coloring. Perhaps It has some
intluenco when they're described as pretty patterns. However , we'll
agree to lot your optic judge. A black worsted , mixed with a tiny
thread of glossy silk , Is always a welcome pattern for neat and tasty
drcscors.

Precisely what they are : Silk mixed worsted , some mixed with
old gold color silk , some with pure white or cream. Matters little
what coloring of silk , but pure silk is what wo desire to call your atten-
tion

¬

to.
Not a particle of doubt that you pay for a garment like It at least

1500. It is worth every fathing of It silk mixed worsted is a tailor's'

clotu , and wo wager that a suit of the same material , the same lining
find trimmings as ours , cannot be had In any of these slobjobready-
madotallorshops

-

for less thiin at least J25.0-

0."IF

.

AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED1
TRY

This week we are groiiig to sell Par-
lor

-
Goods , Couches and Bed Lounges at

prices 'way below any we have hereto-
fore

-
offered. We have had a good trade

011 Carpets and other goods but Parlor
Goods haven't movad so fast.
Fine overstuff Purl or Suit ;

9 0 pio.'fs ; damu-'lf covet1 ;

I worth $100 this week
only

Fine Tapestry overstuff.
Suit ; live pieces ; worth
$30.00this week only

Fine 5 - piece Mahogany
frnuio biiit ; damask cov-
er

¬

; worth 75.00 tills
w oek ,

, . 'il
Fine .1picce Mnhoffnny in-

laid Parlor Suit ; diimaak
cover ; worth $ . 0.00 ;

murkcd down this week to

Couches that we formerly sold at
!?4r> ,00 marked down to close at S28.0O-

nr? . ( ))0 nmrkiul down to close at 17.OH
25.00 marked down to close at 14,1O(
20.00 marked down to close at 9,75

Bed Lounges tint ws formerly sold at
120.00 marked down to close at 812.OO-
ir$ . ( K) marked down to close at 8.00

12.00 marked down to close at 6.OO *

Odd Divans , Odd Corner Chairs , Odd Easy Chairs , u.-
holstered In fine damask and tapestry , marked
down to half price to close.
$ ." 0.00 Tiirklbh Itockurs , to close 828.00
& 10.00 I'hitforin Hookers , to close. . . 15.OO-

9.OUflfi.lX ) Mahogany ItocUurs , to close. .

10.00 Mahogany Uoekors , to close..-

fliO.OO
. 4.UO-

14.0OKasy Chairs , to close
S'Ji.OO Kasy Chairs , to close 12.0O-

10.0OijliO.OO Kasy Chairs , to close
$ir . ( ))0 Kasy Chairs , to close 8.OO-

5.0O$1 .00 Easy Chairs , to close
$ ( i.OO Fancy UocKeis , to close. 3. 00
5.00 Fancy Uockers , to close. 2.JSO
? 1.00 Fancy Kockers , to close. 2.0O

These goods are all now nnd bought recently when the market
touched bottom. You cannot nfTord to miss this 1'AKLOU SUIT fl

SALK. If you do you will regret it , ns goods go for a son-

g.Northwest
.

Corner
16th nnd Donglni. -.

n uD
;

Black Rings
D Under the eyes and a sallow com-

pjexion
-

|_ show biliousness. This is

one of the most disagreeable of
stomach disorders and if allowed to

have its own way will result in great
harm. Cure biliousness at once by

using Ripans Tabules , One tabule
gives relief.R-

trnt Tt ulM ; Bold bjr drvtgl t , or br ou9
' th * price (9 * rtnU a bof > u i it lo To * Rl-

ini
-

Clicmlril Compinr , No. 14 Hp.uc >it. , N. T.


